An introduction to the 2030 Delivery Plan (DP30)

Thursday 25th March 2021, 13:30-14:30

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/99482714780?pwd=TEtNajl4aU5ibEQRvépVYjiRpemZRT09
Meeting ID: 994 8271 4780
Passcode: 336822

Programme

13:30  Welcome and introduction
       Stuart Tait, Chair, Green Action Trust

13:40  The Central Scotland Green Network delivering on Scottish Government priorities
       SG Directorate for Environment & Forestry

13:45  DP30 structure and contents

14:00  Translating DP30 commitments into organisational plans and programmes
       Deryck Irving, Director of Strategy and Development, Green Action Trust

14.10  Next steps

14:15  Q&A/Discussion

14:30  End